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Tlio following poem wi Itten by Wnll
Whitman In considered to Ic the
finest piece of LTFO InspboJ by the oo-

nasslmtlon of Mncol-
nUNCOLNlSfli

0 Caiitaln rfiy Captain Our fenrfu
trip Is done

Tlio ehlp hiH noathcrd eery rock tho
prize wo sought la won

Tho ort Is neiir the dells I hear the
people nil exulting

While follow eyes the nlc ndy keel the
vessel grim and daring

nut 0 heart hrnrt heart
Oh the bleeding drops of red

Where on tho deck my Captain lies
Fallen cold and dead

0 Cupialn my Captain Illso up and
the bells

nisc upfor you the Hoc Is flung for
> oii tho bugle trills

For you bouquets and rlbbnnd aMis
for you the shores acrowdlng

For you they call the nwa > ing mans
their eager fates turning

Here Captain Dear father
This arm beneath your held

It Is some dteam that on the deck
Voue fallen cold and drud-

My
e

Captain does not answer his lips
ore pule and still

My father does not fed my nun he has
no jmlse nor Will

The ship Is anchord pafe and sound Its
voyage cloned and done

From tearful trip the victor ship comes
home with object won

Exult 0 shores nnd ring O bells I

nut I with mournful trend
Walk the derk my Captain lies

Fallen cold andjlead

LINES-

Poor rambling shambling soul of mine
Ilcyond tho night beyond the day

When thou dust unto death resign
This happy habitat of clay

In high conclave at feasts divine
Will legions leap to heed thy nod

Or doomed to darkness wilt thou
whlnv

A beggar at the gates of God-
Robert Loveman-

NOTK8

Few men have achieved distinction In
EO many different fields as has Egorton
Castle author of Tho Light of Scnrthey
Tho PrIde of Jcnnlco ole Only fot ty
two years alto he has Written halt a
dozen successful novels several plays
n book on fencing that Is standard a
work on English book plates has trans ¬

lated Stevensons Ir nco Otto Into
French and has edited an historical
work Basldes he has contributed reg-
ularly

¬

to English periodicals was In the
Jngllah army for some years as an ex-
pert

¬

an submarine mining and Inciden ¬

tally since 190 has boon publisher of
the Liverpool Mercury one of tho most
Important provincial dallies

The Pride of Jennlco which was writ ¬

ten In collaboration with MInes Castle
Ills wife appeared In 1697 and Immedi-
ately

¬

Bcoied a success This Is the first
book In which Mrs Castles name ap-
peared

¬

as coauthor although her hus ¬

band In answer to Inquiries has said
She has always bern In varying de-

crees
¬

nn Invaluable and Invariably
sympathetic collaborator not only with
counsel and with pen but also with
brush and pencil Many of the Illustra ¬

tions of Schools and Masters of Fenc ¬

ing and of English Hook Plates are her
handiwork

o 0 0

A London editor has bcsn Investigat-
ing

¬

the rote at which various English
authors compose According to him
Robert llarr T Frankfort Moore nnd
W L Alden write thousand vordsi-
x day John Strange Winter writes
from three to tour thousand and Dr
Conan Doyle halt an much Max Pern-
berton writes fifteen hundred words n
day and William la Queux about the

4 Fame number Mr Crockett hall done
us much ax live thousand words a day

5 while Mrs Cralgle rarely exceeds one
hundred and fifty words a day

i
The London Uookmnn reviewing Mr

Gilbert Porkers great success Tho-
IUKht of Way pays the following In

Iterestlng tribute to the hero of tho
f book Its hero Charley Steele with

Ills dandy coolness his eyeglass nnd
Ills teal sentimentality beneath his
ocorn of sentiment ohould appeal as
curely as Don Crcsar do llaian Cyrano-
de Dergerac or Sidney Carton In ap-
preciation

¬

of the mnsictlrm of this
unique creation of the novelist critics
are warmly agreed on both tides of the
w atcr-

Sutanne
0

Antrobu the author of The
Kings Messenger Is a well known fig-

ure
¬

In Detroit serial circles She is the
wife of Albert A Hoblnson of that city
nnd the daughter til John Antrobus the
nrtlst She was born In New Orleans
and was educated In convent there
but after her marriage she clime north
to Detroit She has always retained
licr love for the South nnd never allows
a year to go by without pending sev-

eral
¬

months In and around New Or ¬

leans How deeply the has been 1m
prt cd by the color and glamour of-

Louliltum Ute Is reflected In the paces
of The Kings Messenger and the de-

scriptive
¬

pa tsges are redolent tfh
southern ntmofphere The Kings Mes-

senger
¬

I her first novel but It will not
be her last us she has already mapped
out i new itory also of Southern Ufa

lId linnicter vlilcS may possibly see
tho Hsht next year

Anthony Hope Hawkins whose Tris ¬

tram of lllent Is In FOIUS dearec a eur-
prlto to the SB who know orly hie ex ¬

travagant lomances Is thirtyeightyear old und a graduate ot Oxford
tuiero his college was Ualllol and
vhevo ho tool o first In clauslos atiJ

Lit Hum He Is a barrister by pro ¬

fession though ho has not practical for
seven or eight jean His Jlrst attempt
at llctlon wan mad eleven ycma UR-
OW1 A Man of Mark A year later ho
puMuned Father Stafford a i oor jtoy
hut not a bad character tuel This
was followed by Mr Wltton Widow
fcport Hoyal gae a hint of the oxtrcmc
ly popular romantic field exploited In
Tho Prisoner of iCinda The Clod In tho
Car his next book and tile one he him-
self

¬

considers his hint foreshadowed
the more serious writing to nlilch he-
tieoms nov to have devoted hlo powers
Tho Dolly Dialogue Phro8i nndThe
Kings Mirror ate as from hU
other booku nnd from each uther as pos-
sible

¬

which Chronicles of Count An
tonht Comedies of CourtshlpTho Heart
of Princess Osra nod Uuptrt of Hent
zati are in the Pilssner of Xendn vein
Simon Dalo Is a historical romance
Iast year Mr Hawkins clime out with
Qulponte the Look which WinO have be
llevejl to reveal tile Influence of Henry
James upon tho author though It Is
happily tree fiom the monstrous verbal
tortuosities to which the author of The
Sacred Fount Is given Tristram of-
Blent Is reviewed elsewhere In this Is
suo 0

The first Issue of Harpers Magazine
was published In June Ib50 nut It was
not until July of the following yrnr that
the department known UH tho Editors
Drawer was added to the Magazine
The origin of Its title came about In this
wloe Mr Fletcher Harper was In tho
habit of placing for safekeeping In tho
drawer of his desk such odds nnd ends
of anecdotes wit humor pathos even

thoughts nnd meditations brief but
Instructive as came to the then young
periodical or were gathered from his
own experience Hitherto the only fun-
ny

¬

vein In the magazine was found In
two pages of Illustrated Jokes at the
end entitled itA Leaf from Punch of
which we quote the following l ¬

lish specimen A Perfect Yrctjt
WlfoWhy dear me William how
Time files I declare we have been
married ten years today Wretch
Hayo we love I am sure I thought

It had Men a < rcat deal longer It It
Is not surprlsfff that Mr Harper
thouKht he could gather better para-
graphs

¬

himself from the contents of his
drawer nnd that It would be a good
plan to transfer them to tho magazine
Tho best contributors of anecdote to the
now department were clergymen who
In their travels about the country In
those days had favorable opportunities
for observing tho humors of the people
and Dr S Ireurcus Prime was amongst
the lint editors of the Editors
Drawer as It was most appropriately-
called 0 0

Madame Sarah the author
ot those two much rend and much
criticized hooka The Heavenly
Twins nnd Dabs the Impossible
reached Amctlca only recently She
Is i nhounced to make her nrst publlo
appearance the latter part otthls
month and she has promised to be the
guest of the Womans Press Club of
New York on Saturday of this week
nut many of the women of this Uly
have been fortunate enough to meet
her previous to either of these affaire

She Is distinctly English In appear-
ance

¬

and ns one haa remarked
you would know she was

clever nnd distinguished Just by look
ins at lur She Is a brunette tall
nnd rather above the average size

In the course of conversation she
said It has been the dream of my
life to come to America this great
country and I Bin delighted with all
I haxo seen Madame Grand will
travel n good deal this winter but she
said she has no mapped nut route
going from place to place ns her fancy
dictate In rcj ly to the question

Docs that muchUlkedof American
nasal twang nnnoy ou7 she replied
that she had not even noticed It

Tho New Hampshire home of Win-
ston

¬

Churchill where this successful
author Is engaged on a novel which
will be the historical link between

Ulchard Carvel nnd The Crisis hM
a xery literary atmosphere situated on
the sloping bank ot the most beautiful
stretch of the Connecticut river It re-
minds the visitor of Abboteford iiiul
the outlook on tile Tweed Here Mr
Churchill lives the life of a member
of the landed gentry of England
Horocs dogx term hunting booVs
nnd friends till up the moments of re-

laxation
¬

from his literary labors
o 0

Ulchard Mansfield Is producing
Monsieur IiiaUralrp ai the UnrrlcK

theater In Philadelphia Although
llooth Tarklngton wrote both tills piny
and the book which beam fie same
name the play IB not literally a drama-
tization

¬

of that clever novelette which
was UHf ft drama The play Is really
an original drama In tour nets When
Mr Tarklngton WHS an undergraduate
at Princeton he wrote a comedy which
he sent to Mr Mansfield The grtnt
actor did not find In the comedy nil
the technical qualities wnlcn ho tell
would Justify Its productIv but ho
wrote to Mr Tarlclngton a letter of en ¬

couragement recognizing tM rifts of
the author That Mr Mansfield should

create Mr Tarklngtona first charac-
ter

¬

to reach the sta o la therefore a-

very interesting Incldtnt
0

Eden Phlllpotts whoso Lylnp Proph-
ets

¬

and other novels have made the
American ivudor familiar with Devon-
shire

¬

bas put out a book of short fito-
rles the scenes of which arc also laid
In Devonshire Its title la Tho Strik-
ing

¬

Hours
0

Mme Nordlcn who spent the sum-
mer

¬

In the itlnck forest Improved her
WKUIV by writing a book of oil vice tw
singers which will shortly bo pub-
lished In Paris London and New York

o

George W Cablo has added his name
to the 1st of civil war authors In The
Ciivuller Mr Cable has been uncom-
monly

¬

succosHful In satisfying the
claims of both history ftnd fiction The
not el Is rlmrsed with tho atmo phcro-
of the great conflict Mr Cobia writes
as Ont thoroughly familiar with It nnd
yet as ono who Is capable of putting the
tragic events of that tlmo in tho right
perspective the perspective of romance
not history He docs not attempt to
settle allY dispute as to the Ins anil
outs of any great battlo or to discuss
thn merits of the lost and the winning
cnuiw He writes to tell a Rood story
nnd he tells It

o 0 0

Russian ucholnro arc not common
LImon Englishspeaking people or we
ehould not for so loni have had trans-
lations

¬

of Anna Knrenln Tolstola
masterpIece by the roundabout load of
Franco Mrs Harriett stt herself to
maHterlnpT the Russian some years ngo
with tho splendid icsult of ijlvlnff us
thft llrst English rendering of Tureen
leltH complete works The limpid
bwiuty of her English holding close to
that of the original was such that the
London Academy crowned her Turgen-
Itift as one of the literary nohlevomenU-
of the year Her translation of Tol-

sloPo Anna Knrenln Just published
L L

In this country by McCJurc Phillips
Co promises to take equal rank among
translations Mrs Garnett Is tile wlfo-
of Elward Oarnott well known In Lon-
don

¬

as an essayist and general man of
letters and ns the son of Dr IticnarJ-
Oarnett curator of the British museum
poet and Eastern scholar

o 0

Mr Edward Markham whose second
book of verse McClurc Phillips Co
are oon to publish lias been made hon ¬

orary member of rriany literary so ¬

cieties from Passamnquoddy to Ensen
adn besides having had a number of
flourishing societies named after hIm
and n hocpin Invented as badge for
clubs and lyceums The latest acces ¬

sion to his club memberships comes this
week from tho far Hawaiian Islands
He has just been voted nn honorary
member of the Kanal Kodak Klub of-

Koloi Konnl L I
o 0

McClure Phillips Co announce the
second volume for publication about
Nov 1st This will be the first collec
tlon of the poets verse since the ap-
pcnrnncc of The Man With the Hoe
nnd Other Poems and It will test the
lasting power of his genius Conspicu-
ous

¬

among the contents will bo Lin-
coln

¬

the Great Commoner which
elves the book Its title The Muse of-

Lal or The Sower and The Ange
lus the last two being Inspired as
was The Man With the Hoe by Mi-

llets
¬

paintings
0

The Last Meeting by Urander
Matthews Is n book you cannot afford
to leave unrfnd It Is being sold In
enormous quantities all over the Unit-

ed
¬

States nnd no ono who pretends to
keep abreast of current lltcrotuw rare
to say No Iw not read it yet when
nsked If they linve read the book of-

tho hour Tho orldnal plates of the
J1J5 edition have been placed at the
disposal of the International Associa-

tion

¬

of Newspapers nnd Authors for
their celebrate edition of copyrighted
Novels by famous outhora and bound
In ort cloth rovcid for only to cents n
copy The Lint Meeting tells of th-

wlerd rovencfr planmd bv n Turk
against a New York nrtlnt who chanced
to offend him A charming love story
runs through the pages nn1 triumphs
In the mi The book can be obtslnel
from till Dcscrct News Co At the low
rntp obtained onlr through tho asso-

ciation
¬

to which the Naws belongs

A Mold nt Venire tvlll be the title
of Mr r Marlon Crawford new novel
The nfrn of lie lIon Is th onl of
the Fifteenth Century when the qlior-
nif till Adrlitlr fAil nearln the Urn of-

lier grentMt splendor The romnnllo
episode with which the tory dcali ia-

lilstorlcallv truo being taken from on
nf tho old Vn M n rhrnnH The
notion and lnt ret cantor In Hie hm
hold of a mnMP planblow Mfin-
l r of one of the most powcrfu Vene-

tian
¬

trade cornoratlnni which had
many rights and privileges

9 0

Tho title of nol rt HeTiekn new
novel will be The Itcnl Wfirld not Jock
ODrtann an hitherto announced ThIS
story will be publlshivl Mine tlmo tnli
month That the world Is not crwiiexl
afresh for rath of us Is a truth wliloh-
Is not always r pnlsed though each
finds It out for Mmwlf soon enough It
Is eternally old nnd hv the mine token
always new and Is tho motlvj of the
story Tho woman In the look It th i

lit

daughter of an Ohio manufactuier and
the plot Is developed through the story
of a young mans life

o

The Crisis Is now In Its three hun-

dredth
¬

thousand This number exceeds
that of the sales of Ulchard Carvel dur-

ing
¬

tho first threo months of Its pub
llcatlon In other words It Is said to
hMo passed nil records In the annals
of publishing in tho way It has been
taken up by the public

Mme Sarah Bernhardt has just made
arrangements with Mr F Marlon

A I
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Crawford for the production of his new
piny which will probably appear this
next season It Is said that the title
will bi The Harvest of the Sword and
that the same plot will bo used by Mr
Crawford In the novel as yet unwrit-
ten

¬

hut which has been announced for
several years as on tho stocks

o

Victor Hugos house In Paris the one
In which he wrote Notre Dame and
Marlon Delorme1 is now the property

of tho Municipal Council of that city
and Is to bo maintained QIi u Vlowt
Hugo Museum It will contain relics of-

thu author portraits Ort editions of
lib worka and tho originals of their I-

llustrations
¬

Tim museum will bo
opened on February 28th of next yr
that being the aitnlventuiy of Hugos
birth

0
Mrx Elizabeth Stuart 1lielps Ward

will bo represented In this Hansons
books by Within tho Gates n bril ¬

liant dramatic story of the awakening
of a wul In the afterlife nnd Its enter-
Ing on a career of conscious purpose
and spiritual jmwor In tho telling of
this Atory Mrs Waid shows tlmt sho
ha lost nothing of her great emotional
and lltorniy power

SOUND AS A DOLLAR

That is the result of a course

of treatment with Scotts Emul ¬

sion We have special refer ¬

ence to persons with weak

lungs and sensitive throats

Scotts Emulsion docs some

things better than pthers This
is one of them It has a pe ¬

culiar action on the throat and

lungs which gives them

strengthand makes them tough

Thats how Scotts Emulsion

drives out coughs colds and

bronchitis It keeps them out
too

Well tend you a little to try If you Ilk

SCOTT BOWNK > 1tail hUl Xew York

>

YDUriC YOMANHOOD

How Often it is Made Miserable by
the Lack of Proper Advice at Just UM

the Right Time
01

Tills picture tells its own story of sisterly affection Tho older glr i
larftlM
jusb

nud menstrual difllcultfos
sulhmd jrroaily

Io boso illCguo
which bap the life of many rOMg I

> OlHCl-

liLydla 1L IMiikhains Vegetable Compound can always 1Jo rolledupon to restore health to women who Miffo It fa ft soprclgil i

euro for tho worst forms of female complaints that bearing feelingweak back falling and clisp aeement of tho womb aim mtion of th
ovaries and 111 troubles of tho uterus or womb It dissolves and expelstumow from tho uterus in tho early singo of development and chcclHt U
tiny tendency to cnnumus humor It miMues oxcitability nervousprostration nnd tones up he entire female system Sic

nrrs Jt11l1c1mm espctlally invites young girls to write her nliouti-ntheir sickness has iimdo thousands of jotinj bnffcrers littppy
OU-

IJn
os-

tlnn
at t

glan-
s be-

rn
le I

Mer-
d I

Two young women nutliorlze us to publish the following letters
II DEinMns PISKIUII 1 cannot praise Lydla IMiiklnuns Vcic-

tanlo Compound cnouRh It is simply wonderful tho chango otr modi-
ciuo lias umdo lu mo Before I tool mcdldno I could hardly stand tho
pains In my back I tried different doctors but nono did mo any good I
took thrco bottles and feel like auothor person My work Is now a pleasure
whllo before it was a burden I am a well and happy pirl I think If
mora women would use your Vegetable Compound thor would bo loss suffer
jnf in till VorldMls MATHILDA J LACUSSE SiOOth St New Orleans
La Dee 301900-

DEAiiII MialtxKitAM I suffered for Bovoral months with pains In my
back and sides I felt worn out and weak 1 tried many different mcdicincn
but nothing soemad to do mo any pood until I began taking Lydla E
IMnlclmmd VcRctablo Compound After taking several bottles feel
entirely well My liuprorcmsnb was simply wonderful Thanking1 you for
tho benefit I have derived from your medlcino-
Uau IS 1001 1 nia sincerely yours TANXIE CUFTOX La Duo Mo-

Do not 10 porsniuUd that any other medicine Is jnst as good-
yy dealer who stiest3 something clso has no Interest In your
tse Ho is seeking a larger prollt

Follow tho record of this incdicino mill rcinenihcr that tlicso-
fhonsandH of Hires of women whoso letters nro constantly printed
in this paper were not brought about by II something else but by
Lydia Pinlchams Vegetable Compound
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be paid to any wtio will ahow that abate leitlmonUU are not
grnumf or trt rwrluhn UJore obtainlnit the tnlttra trxtial pcrmla
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LEAVES FROM OLD ALBUMS
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The above picture 13 from a jihotoRinyh of Jlmmlo JTarrls a stapc name

by the way hla real one belnff rnhu oiii It was at one time almost a
household word with theatercoera In Snit Lake He was a member of tin
old stocli company which entertained tho public here In tho late 70s hla
chief line being com dy He also managed the Theater for a time Some
years Ito Mr Harris abandoned the stage and went to New York with
his wIre Louise a daughter of President Young enga lnc In the art glass
business which hay been a very profitable ono There uro many Salt 1akeri
who have laughed at Jlmmle Han Is1 funny business on the stage who
will extend hint congratulations Upon his prcBent prosperity

11OOKH-

Tho Van Dwellers by Albert Big
low 1alne Is an amunlng recital of the
j nrcli of a family for a homo In u
large city with the Incidental aggrava-
tions

¬

attendant ui on frequent moving
furnishing etc with experiences with
vans janitors landlords localities etc

I tho whole being told with u humor that
keeps the renders sensibilities con-
stantly

¬

In The nuthor wrote that
thrllllnfr bit of realistic romance The
Dread Line which attracted much
attention tome pvo or three yeais
ago and thin ecoiid clToil though dif
fercnt In nature has the same cvl
dunces of literary ability that made the

Hicad Line stand out among the
many inductions of the tlmeJ r
Taylor Co Publishers Now York

0

A childs book destined to be ono of
the most popular of holiday volumes
Is n charming story entitled The
LonesomtHt Doll by Abble Farwoll
Drown It Is the story of two small
girls ono a princess the other a por-

ters
¬

child Tho princess had a doll
tiulte too splendid for evcrydny use
It therefoio locked up and was the
lonesoinent loll In tlu kingdom TIll
porters child using her fathers kcjs

Into the trtnHureionm where tho
doll was The princess found her WILY

thither und the doll made the children
friends Hy nnd by tho princess was
captured by robbers but was saved by
the doll which cried when the robbers
squeezed It and revealed to the pursu-
ers

¬

where the nrjnceis was The story
Is Illustrated with of thft nHn
CUBS her playmate the robbers nnd the
doll Houghton Mlfflln Co lloston

0

Outline History of English and Amer-
ican

¬

Literature J a new book by Chan-
T Johnson Lltt Doe Tale Professor
of English Literature In Trinity College

Ve nro glad to welcome among recent
publications so excellent n work n fhI
Outline History of English nnd Ameri-
can

¬

Literature by Chin lea P Johnson
professor of fingllsh literature in Trin-
ity

¬

college whose name Is a sufficient
Indtirsomcnt of Its worth Vnllko many
of thf present textbooks this volume
contains within n brlet space a com
prphftislve treatment of botn Knpllsh
and American llteintuio and will >rovo-

n much needed book for thoao schoola
and collides which furnish instruction
In tho literatures of both countries
Tho author han aimed to comprewi Into
thlH booir tho minimum of lltera rc
with which every voung person should
be fnmlllnr and has designed for uio-
a tvtliook durlnir one years study
HO hUA based It on the historic method
nf study nnd has given In each chapter
n btlff purvey of those changes anti

Vfntji In snclnl development which
IKWO irupi d great cftccta upon liter
atur fhn work has been ought up
to tate nnl Includta the nnrnos of prom
Incut We wtjters The examples have
bfcn chosen ns n rule from poems which
nro generally familiar nnd an far ns-

powlM from those which have an Il-

lustrative
¬

character
0

AmoiifT the books recently published
by the Surrey Bock O New York nro
two volumes containing the Mibllo ad-

driK es and Interviews of William 1

Stewart one under the title of Ab-

stract
¬

Identities containing tho=e of
his pnecches nnd Interviews which do
not directly Mentlfy hint with his plO
fp doif nnd nnntlier entitled Concree
Identities Ulvlng tho addresui made
on the sublert of llfo Insurance of
which M Stewart Is HII ardent advn-

rrt Tho volumes are wilted by O

Lorlnr Price AM MD and will
doubtless Interest a large oass of
readers

MAJXINiS
Old PennyPlncher If th title of

the opening story in the Youths Com-
panion

¬

nnd Is followed by MaigtJry-
Unnvers Fireman In a Fog and

The Feat of nn Amatour three Inter-
esting

¬

pieces of fiction She Would De-

n Doctor Is the title of a clever article
recounting the experience of a young
girl who determined to make a profes-
sion

¬

of medicine nnd there Is the usihl-
brlsht and Interesting material In thp
departments

o 0

This weeks Issue of the Youths Com ¬

H
panion contains the announcement of
writers and articles for the Companion
for the coming year the HHI being such
an to uroufo the Interest and anticipa-
tion

¬

of al lovers of good literature The
namo of till Youths Companion Is n-

hotifphold ynonm for puie whole ¬

some and entertaining fiction valuable
blogrnphlcRl sketches and clever nnco
dotes besides a Urge number of other
Important features which help to make

It the classical youths periodical of easi-
rieGAmerica The present number con-

tains
¬

the uaual number of good things
and the forecast for the future ones
will Interest all readers

14S

Perrons Interested In the development
nnd teachings ot
In the November lfnue of tho new Ictltl-

iunithought magazine Mind symposium
giving a most luminous outline of tho
subject Its religious message liB Chile
scluntlfic nnd moral nppcctH und Its Inter
ethics and economls nro dUcuxsod
spectlvoly

>

by Dr J M Peebles A M-

Harrlfon D llarrett and Wlllnrd J
Hull recognized leaders of the move ¬ ftfls-

tfonment In lew of the tecent confes-
sion

¬

of Mrs Plier thene articles arc STOI-
maboth timely and Interesting The sub ¬

ject of Ihe frontispiece portrait this
month Is Henry Wood who contributes
the opening article Are there Trend eTe-

IndIlevelatlnns of Truth It Is n rchol
arly production written In this famojH
authors best style snd Is followed by
a KURjiettlve biographic skotrh of Mr
Wood from the pen of Bdltnr Patterson
A iMntrlliulon by Karl II von WH-

c ril entllM Absent Treatment In m
teJfn1I1 f c lls forth Rome timely re r-

tmurk on CommorcblUm In enta-
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